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E. J. Mumv. ll lron in Klsra-I- I

Falls ituMtrir iii.lts. h pur-tlat-td

the 1 f.iotticle tf tht citT.

Hurra is a journalist of much ability

Mid uider his marasement the Chrorl-e- l

ihouWJ tctme the leadine oarjer

of that growirg tun.
Wen. Jchn M. Cearin ia row being

ftcorred as a Senatorial candidate on

the Ptmocratic ticket at the coming

at.it election. However, it is doobt-f- tl

if be can rert.im the feat accorb-jilie- d

bv Senator Chnrr.terlain and

atiure a majority over .the Reoublioan
nominee no mutter horn he may be.

Sunreme Court Justice Harlan died

tt Saturday oflnnihitis. from which
be hal teen a sufferer for aometime

DFt. Jurtiie Hailan cn fame by

TtHdine the word "reasonable" into
the Sherman law. He was an able
jurist and uniersallv respected for bis
lev Hi learning. His death sixes Preen
der t Taft the fifth annomtment to the
Sunreme bench

Portland did her self and the State
ot Oregon oroud in the recent ion ten-

dered President Taft on the occasion
of bis visit there last Thursday.
Thousands of people greeted the
nation's chief executive and the line of
msrt-- was thronged with neoole who
rei t the air with cheers as the lYesi-de- r

t rassd alor g. At Sslem Gover-

nor West intnduced the t

wren he addressed the tiecnle. The
Guvi rr.or ttx k s D;r.rrrien' rsrt in the
retention at r'urilanu.

H. H. CVrev has received the
anointment of retrv of the State
Railroad C immission. and is now out
of eolttics. 8i he savs. Mr. Corey was
chief clerk under the lute Secretary
of State Benton ami when the Mter's
successor was aorjointed Mr. Corev
seemed a bit mserurted and announced
his intention of l en t? a laioidate for
the nosition at the next election. Time
has soothed his feelinus. and be there-

for he announces his withdrawal from
the Dvlitical field.

President Taft has received a great
receotion on the Coast, insurgents and
Btam'Dat'ers vieing with each other in
true Western The receo-

tion accorded him was in most in-

stances devoid of political significance.
it being accorded him aa Pretident of'
the United States. In California and
San Francisco esoeoiallv was his receo-

tion especially warm, it Leing con-

sidered the greatest ovation tendered
him on the entire trie He was met at
the ntate line bv. Governor Johnson and
staff, who attended him on his trio
through the state.

While the raute of Woman Suffrage
won out by a small maioritv in Cali
fornia. vet the "antii-- do not seem to
be discouraged. Thev believe tbev
will have no difficulty in obtaining the
necessary numoer of bignatures to in-

voke the repeal of the new amendment
within 90 davs. and will begin their
tisnvuHS at once. Thev have $20,000
cash available and the men's

organization is ready to put
in two or three times as much, it is
uo'ierutood, not to mention other
agencies which would prefer that
women should not vote.

Governor West is now preparing his
Thanksgiving urot tarnation. Thanks-tnvin- g

Dav this year will fall on the
larft day of November. According to ad-

vance information received, it is
known that President Taft will des-

ignate Thursday. November 30. instead
of the next to the laat Thursday in the
month, in eoite of the protest from
bankers that the holiday falling on the
first day of the month would incon-

venience them in getting out their re-
ports. In accordance with the presi-
dential proclamation the holiday will
tie declared by Governor West.

The campaign in Oregon for the re-

nominating and of President
Taft will be directed bv a general com-

mittee of 13 representative Republicans
4 Portland, including. X. B. Wilcox.

Pen Sailing. A. G. Rushlight. Dr. A.
O. Smith. W. B. Aver. D. J. Malarkev.
John F. Logan. D. O. Lively. W. Seton.
J. P. Porter. Phil Metacham. Jr.. John
S. Beall. A. E. Clark. W. M. Killlngti-woitj- h.

W. F. Woodward. Amedee M.

Smith. J. B. Ycon. and John H. Bur-ran.- !.

Thia er-jr.- of the President's
uiioorier a will constitute the parent
bolvofeu biKai-.kutioi- i that will be
nile atutewide through the formation
,iC ajxilmtv woikinK comruitteea in
evury coJ.tv. tu.a liie On.gonian.
Tte ihtritituwl of the ce.itral. or direct-- ,

SUmtCRII'TION rati-:- .

vn Trtf, In advance, . . .

tt mouth, " ... 1

" .. "

If not paid la s.tTaucr, I J HO thT'.
Nottc to Subacrltwra

OtiNnTioort to 1ha Maiinrr wrio rrroot
O Imn ni InralttT u another, or rhanir.
their rwwti'fflc atl.trvss should rim'inbr u
drop this olTto rar.l so thrtr ppr can

to th. right pociotnr.

ink" authority, which wiil be both
advisory and executive in its capacity,
waa announced. It has the cordial
indorsement of Charlea 1). Hilles. aec-reta- ry

to the President.

Successful Dance
At their dance held at the Opera

House last night the Catholics were
favored with an attendance of about
100 or more couples. A five-piec- e

orchestra furnished the music and ed

the dancers bv the rendition of
all of the popular pieces.One of the
featurea of the occasion , waa a dog
dance bv William Kennel Barrv. Mr.
Barrv certainly showed ability along
that line and after he had finished waa

roundly, applauded. The box and bas-

ket sale. of luncbea wasalso another
attraction, and netted in the neighbor-

hood of about tW. Altgether the affair
was very much of a. success, and,. will
probably net the sum, of SlOO.iall vf
which money will be used towards the
construction of the new .Catholic
church.

Valley Falls Items
Manv movers are now on the road on

their wav to awarmer.climate. i ,

The residenceof H. A. Utlev at this
place is nearing completion and ia a

nice improvement.

This is the weather that wilt make
Lake County famous.

Potatoes at li cents, last Winter 5
cents : barley 2 cents, last winter 4

cents, and all vegetables and fruit in
proportion is a decided improvement
and is the result of new set tiers who
are turning to these lines.

The house of Wm...Hvde and the
barn of W. II. Hei kman in the South
Cove are new improvements completed
this week.

E. L. H. Meyers made a short visit
to Lakeview last week.

Mr. McDowell of Waeontire took
a load of grain to his place last week.

Mr. Burtling and wife stopped over
I ast Friiay on theifway to their home-

stead in Smiths Cove.

Chautauqua Circle
The Chautauqua Circle will meet at

the home of Mrs. Leslie Seager Mon-

day. October.23. Program: Rollcall.
current event. "American and Kng-lia- h

Women. Humor and Art." (Robin-
son) chapter V. Miss Burgess. Chap-
ter VI. Mrs. A. Uieber. '"Discovery
and Conquest in South America."
(Chautauouan) "Reading ; Journey
through South America."!. Van Dyke.
Mrs. L. Vanderpool.

japanet Cnildran.
The Jauiiee child in exceedingly

shy and retiring uefoi e Us eldorb, aud
girls ure lauk'lit to ructlce thin more
than boyH. In tin; uiDiuin us .soon os
they are U the liililreu pi to tlieli
patents in lui'ti. Ihjw tlieir betid s to
the ground Hint x;iy "ChihI imii-uitig-

or "How I jMur lioiiorable lienlthV'
Before a tueul they lift tin,, chop-
sticks to their forcUeiiiN ami how In
tbauks. whether their parent it iiro
present or not. for the meal net uefon;
them. Before going out to school or

and on rcturulng they djuhI
kueel before the mother and bow.
Wheu father er mother so out the
children inn' go to the porch, kneel
down mid wiy "VhIzu to jo forth" or
''Honorable return." as the catie may
be. As H'k.ii as infants can bow their
hemls the nurses tntln II. em iu tliee
roitiei tful Kalutatious. Ixcbanire.

Foreigners Misled
Consuls report that badly edited mov-

ing picture films in foreign countries
sometimes cause ridicule and often are
misunderstood. An American film in
Malta showed a cowboy and Indian
bcene of intrigue, deception and fight-
ing. The Indiana were in the tradition-
al costume and the cowboys wore their
costume and rather exaggerated for
the occasion. The label of the film
stated that this picture waa taken in
tbe.'United States and that the actor
wore the Amercian national costumes.

Another similar case la cited ot , a
acene of a holduoin the "cow country"
in which several men were killed, fol-

lowed bv a chase on horseback, and a
lot of shooting. It had as a subtitle
the statement this as an event in reg-

ular life in America.

Harriaburg women have turned their
attention to practical ' things and will
hold a ootato carnival October 18 and
l i. ThiB. it is promised, will be "An
exhibition of painstaking potato cul-
ture, portraying all the progreasive
methods of planting, peeling and pre-
paring the ever palatable ootato."
Women are officials nf the show.

Additional Drlefs .

Kampliell Kid Uoltn, nil th riigi at
The l'rtwt. ,

the knntpbcll Khl IhilU nt Tin
Front. I'mi't brenk them.

ler see your neighbor in the role of
Mother Goone? OoeraHouse. Oct. 27.

I Irving Sherlock hat accented a posi-

tion aa clerk in the Ahlatrom Brothers
stow.

Good wood for sale, full measure or
vour money buck. Leave orders with
J. P. Duckworth.

Do vou believe in Woman SufTeravr?
Si Allen's wife does. Hear her Oct.
27. at the tiuera .House.

Colonists rates are now on from the
middle and western states and a great
influx of people ia exoected all over
Oregon.

A Chicago man is reported to have
sold "sal.ed" sold mines for $1,500,000
to " farmers of, Wisconsin and other
western statea.

J. T. Flook, was over from Rock
Creek the first of the week and had
several offers for his lambs, but the
price was not !atisf actor v and hence
be made no sale.
; Misa Gladys Lofftus. who hss been
quite ill during the oast, week with
aooendicitis. is now very much better
and will orobably be about as usual in
a few davs now.

Dr. J. S. Morel. Stat Veterinsrian.
of Portland, and Dr. H. E. Pinkerton.
of the stock inspecting service, were
in Lakeview the forepart of the week
looking over stock conditions herea-
bouts.

It is scarcely necessary to call atten-
tion to Auten & Rinehart'a full page
advertisement in the third section of
this issue of the Exsminer. for it cer-
tainly aoeaka for itself. Howfver. it
ia chock full of information and well
worth a most careful perusal bv all.

We oav cash for anv Oregon session
laws before 1866. Also want Senate
Journals 1862 and 1864. Also Codes
1SC1. Journal of Council 1851. Statutes
1854 nd of 1855. and Code of Civil Pro-

cedure and General Laws 1862, and
Archives 1843-184- 9. Write Geo. A.
Bateson & Co. Inc., Portland. Oregon.

W. r . Paine is back from a
trio to San Francisco and other Cali-

fornia cities. During his absence he
met Fred J. Bowman, formerly editor
of the Examiner, who is now engaged
in the real entate business at Oakland,
and as a tide issue, together with
other capitalists, is developing a mine.

A great manv of the sheepmen have
been in town during the past week
making preparations for the winter's
season on the desert. All stste that the
Bheen at prevent are in very fine condi-

tion, and with a tavorable winter and
lambing season the owners will stand
a good show of making up for last
winter's losses.

L. R. Jones editor of the Paisley
Press, has been 'detained here durin?
the past week bv reason of an oversuo-pl- v

of knowledge on certain matters
coming up before the Circuit Court.
However, he is a very agreeable
gentleman and his comoanv was there
fore appreciated bv those with whom
he came in contact.

Ceo. Parker, who is engage!! in haul-

ing wood from Crooked Creek, last
Friday was accidentally thrown from
his wagon, breaking his arm just above
the wrist and scratching his fare quite
badly. He was taken to Dr. E. D.

Everett's office where the fracture
was reduced bv the doctor, and he is
now getting along nicely.

Word has been received here from
Mrs. John McCullev and her Bon Jake,
who left several weeks ago for Monu

ment. Oregon, to the effect that thev
made the trio from this city to that
point bv team in eight and one-hal- f

davs. Thev expect to soend a few
weeks at Monument, on the John Dav
river, as the guests of Mrs. Jcweth
Putman.

The party consisting of Dr. E. II.
Smith. Guv Ingram. A. J. Foster and
Earl Abbott, which started some time
ago for the Gearbart Mountain country
in search of bear, last week returned
to town. The bovs state that thev saw
nary a bear during the entire trip, but
got on the trail of an old grizzly and
followed it for 40 miles into the Sum-

mer Lake country. The animal, how-ove- r,

traveledd dav and night and man-

aged to escape bis pursuers.

At the Sunday evening services at
the Methodist-Eoiscooa- ! church. Rev.
Melville T. Wire took for his subject
"The Llauor Cases." He covered the
ground cruite thoroughly, referring
particularly to the fact that liquor iu

served at several local restaurants,
and .especially to the younger girls and
bovs. A large audience was present.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Charlea Umbach gave a birth-

day party in honor of ber mother. Mrs.
Eva Jackson, on Monday. October 16.

Dainty refreshments were served dur-
ing the afternoon. Those present
were : Mesdames Colvin. D. Cronemil-ler- .

Stephens. Miller. Foster. Kusaoll.
Burgess. C. U. Snider. Wm. Heryford.
Magilton. Mobs, Castele. and Taylor.
Mrs. D. C. Schminck and Mrs. V. L.
Snelling agisted Mrs. Umbach in
serving.

KLAMATH NATRON

CUT OFFHELD UP

Work To De Suspended on
S. P. Line During

Winter

Klamath Chronlole: Six weeks will
probably see the end of construction
work on the Klamath-Natro- n cut-of- f.

Notwithstanding that announcements
hnvo been at various times thst new
contracts would be 11 and the work
continued, nothing along this lino has
been done, snd the season ia now too
far advanced to admit of further work
on the extension until next Soring.
The cause for the delay in adver-

tising the new contracts ran only be
accounted for by the fact that thtt
stringency In the mnnev market has
caused the railroad officjale to hesitate
about the appropriating anv more
funds for extension until thev see
which way matters are going to turn.

As the work stsnds on the Klamath
Falls-Natro- n cu'olT. contracts hsve
been let to within two miles ot where
the Willimnon river lesves the big

marsh on the Klamath reservation.
When this work is completed there

will be still remaining 108 miles of road
to be conrtiuctcd. Sixty miles of thia.
from the Williamson river to the upner
end of Odell lake, is very easy work,
it being practically a water grade.
The lemaining 48 miles, beginning at
O tell lake, is very heavy. A tunnel
about a mile long will have to be out
through the divide, and then the line
tirops 2.000 feet In a vcrv short dis-

tance. As the graoe will not exceed
the one per cent that haa teen main-

tained throughout, it will require
"shootlving" down the Salt Creek csn-vo- n

along the linea followed !n crossing
the divide at Shasta Springs.

Silver Lake Items
Silver lNkv l.oleri

"Doo" Archer denies that he is desd.
Lsst Saturday the "Doc" wss missing
at meal times. Then it was remem-

bered he hsd not been st the Hotel
Chrismsn sir.ee Friday morning. His
friecds and creditors grew un"Hv and
a tiartv started out to seine the creek.
At about the right time to vet excited
"Doc" came to life, lie Imd stooped
over night at tho Jones ranch.

Mr. Kinnear Buick and Miss Louise
Ware were married at the W. R. Horn-

ing home lsst week in Portland. The
newlv-wcd- s returned to Silver Lake
Monday and will make their home
here. Miss Ware formerly taught
school here and last summer rjhi., ore-side- d

over a local soda fountain. It is

said that the romance that ended at
the altar had is origin at the fount.
Mr. Buick is as well known ns he is

oonular in Silver Lake.
Auto truck service between Bend

and Silver Lake will be established as
doon as the car can be made ready for
the run. Messrs. F. F. Fine and C.
B. Mclanc. who reached Silver Lake
Wednesday from the Hav Creek
country, arc equipping their car for
tpe run and have the promise ot
enough freight to keep them busy all
winter. Thev abandoned an auto route
in Nevada to try Central Oregon. With
a 60 horse power engine and a Panhard
Levasson car. Fine & Melano believe
thev can make two trios each week
and carry two tons to the trip. Thev
will start on this schedule carlv next
week.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOB BALK 20 screa In cultivation
psrt of tliH SK, f of

hec. 1'), towiinliio of U '!7 K. Ill
Harney Co. Price 20 per acre r
would take lot. in Portland, (iriy-dea- l

& Lurbi, f."i2 I'nioa Ave. No.,
I'ortliind, tire.

BAILEY

Palsloy Pick-up- s
t 'lie w ii licit n I'rcxn)

Alfred Mods Is now the gentlemanly
clerk of the Hotel Chewsticsn.

C. W. Johnson Is now busily engaged
in hauling lumheMo errrt a resldenro
on his lot, which he recently purchased
In the Miller Addition.

! J. E. Ilarttcr left on Saturday for
Klsmath Falls, where he will losd the
new nlano which will he used In the
Hartlermle hall.

There Is some tslk about town re-

garding a High Sihool for Psinlev and.
W. Y. Miller has offered to donate an
acre of land for a silo for Ihv building
1 his is worth considering.

The population of Paisley Is ssdly
depleted this week. Some are away
on cattle drives, othera are witnesses
before the srsnd jurv while still others
are seouestrsting themselves In tho tall
timbers "wait till the clouds roll by."

Delinquent Tax List, 1910

TIlU IKlt'C'llwd list I if rllllIHllt
tsxes lor the etr 1 Hit 1m In pursunuce
if an tu t i f I lie Mule I gmlnnir.

which U imiiIi.hII.-.- I n i liMptcr 275 of
thr gci.er.il

Liivt of l ho KH1 Session.
Tin. tnxi-- mi Hie lnolnir adver-

tised IVHi ,.riTI,v ih'lluq'H'iit
oil ill 4. ill. nii'l -- re MUiJi-c- t to a
IK'tnilty of 10 O'Teelit rtud Interest st
the rnt of - r eem per minimi un-

til l hey kIikIi vn o paid
Ant'iliK sfter tln explrntioii n( six

month niter t lie ' e chti vl'd HKinnst
the follow tint rvnl prooerty miv ile'ln-(- i

ilea I the -- hcrltt . Miithorlsed, noon
demand of uv perm in uisklug sppll
ralloii, to t lie to them ii ci ri Ithme
of lelliMiieney iihii pnyim-n- t ot the
t X h, iH-- i nlly, interest and cost of
ndvertHou:

Cerilllciites of delinquency slwill
tienr Int. rv l fioin th tUU ol isMiiitucu
until reilfeui.il ill I tie rule ol 16 per
Cent HT milium.

The nil mlier- - in 1 lie left of the tonnes
rvtcr to lb" 'oUlinii, puge slid Hi f

theTnxrt"ll ou w lilcll the piopeity
IH llteil In M iltilm com eroll.K taxe
tu nilvi rttw il ht Ii Ih ttbwoltiicly neiv

irHMiir.v to hivo ibesc ouiulierM uiid n
UeH.-rlptlol- l ol l lie iri4i t.V

TAX BOLL NO. 1

1- - 2 A. Abbott, lot 2, V rooo'l
Addition f 3.60

2- - 4 Alexander A Harry. NW14
8WK H e. 3- T 31 8. It 18 K 22.40

2-- L. H. Allen, 8 Vi BICVi Bee.

wis

Jv, .1,

7, T S3 H. It 17 W .4
7 Oscar U. Baldwin, K

. ,NW V Hen. 31, T 8 7 B. It
17 10; N',s HMU.HMW HUV
Hoc in. T in h. u io io o.e

H Frank V. Hall, HI514 NW
'i. W's NW',i Hoc. 18, T
24H, It 14 10 S.40

6-- 1 Mnry 10. Hull. NI0V4 Sec,
311. T 31 K, It 17 10 4.00

Lillian Harbor, one lot
Now I'lnc Creek , 2, go

5 John V. Burlier, NR'-4- .

HK Hc. 30. T 27 H. It 1210 22.40
6-- 1 I,. O. Barnard, HW4, 810

, Her. ID, T 34 8, It 23 10. 8.00
H- -l I C P. Hftlv, lot 1. blork 6,

Walxon Addition 1.00
2H J. T. Hiirrnft. lota 1, 2,
3. 4. 8ec. 31. T S 8, It 17 10. 8,30

10- - 16 H. W. Ilenford, 8M. RW
4 N K V4 , WH N 4 8W4

NKU. Befi.U. T 30H, It 17M t.2
11- - 18 Albert V. Bell, lot 3,

N H 8KH 8WV4 KK Boo.
12. T 26 8. It 18 B 10.20

12- - 10 A. J. ntband, town lot
Drenknls Add., lots 7 and I,
block 4

13- - 2 8 W. 8. Blnlr, WM, lot 2.
bbM-- A, lota 4. 6, blork A,
Paisley, Oiexon 10. (0

13-1- 4 Vsda Bnnham. lot 11,
blork 3, Drenkels Add .... 1.40

Continued on pae nine

NtiTICK TO CUKIUTOUH
Thoiiwm FerrlH Kstnle

Notice U ben-li- y kvii ilutt Ihf
whs by tlii HoimritltlH B.

Inl.r. County Jielio of Ijike County,
or-Hd- ii. on the 14tli day of Octolier,
lull duly tMiiiitel ndmlniHirntor
of the Fstitti ol riiomiM rVrrlx, ds
cenMt-d- , mid bus iUHlttl. it H sileli.

Tlicr. fit e aM per- ons bvlng clrilnia
UK Inst sil l rtt nre hereby no'ifi1
nml rfiiiilrcd to irewiil itti naniiduly
verified to this iiliiiinlritt'ir at the
ls otilii' of W. I.nir Tlioiupooii in
l.akevlew, i ircgon, within alx months
from this dab-- .

IhtteiHVtotHT IU Bill.
J.C. IrODsoN. Adinliiistrator

of the KHinte f 1 boitiHa de
ci'itrteil.

NOTIl K HH fl lll.H'ATION
(Mm IVI Mc.l.)

i. imrlmi'UI i'l lh Im. rlur, tt S IjibiI Oflle
m l .vl w,Orrin, iTintwr 14. 1'l.

Nullrn U h' rri.y (I'l-- thst Tlr1ir H
WMhittit, of Warner lhr, Ort-Hi- . whti, nn
o, inlM-- M lull, m htn-lrmi- rntfr No.
Uli'J. Ii.ru1, Hl"t, Is towii.tilp 40 s,
rnnsi'i4 K, M liauiitl. Merl'liati, hull r.l n.-- I
Her nt liiO'ieioii tu maka Siisl Svs trmr rfM,t.
tu claim to lli lain! alt v i.rriMKl,
In lors ilir It ri-l'- -r anil Kr. tlir ( thn HiiIiinI
.intra Lauil ortlr at IaIo vIcw, Ortigu, uti IUa
I7ih day til Niveinir.

Clai iiatii natni' a" wlimtaat-a- :

A D Kiaki-- aii I. I Crst a. Warnrr
OrrKitn, A Iniiitirti l Al I, llr.-nii- and S
lilimi. nt Wiin. r lr. Ilri.,

A W OH i ON, Kegllf

IJJb are now prcpart'tl to' ' fill your wants in all
the scarce novelties wanted
in np-to-ila- te Millinery in nil

The Home of Gage Hats

the new similes ami latcskV?
styles. You will also find B

Silk Y:ists, Silk Petticoats, jj

(jltves, Sweaters, Hosiery,
"American Beauty" Coratts,
aud a complete line of Hair
Goods at prices that will
convince you that wc tfivc
the Hest Value for your
money iu the State. We
take orders for Ladies' Suits,
Skirts ami Coats, made to
your measure by man tailors.

0 I V Ii V S A C A LU

The
MAIN STREET : WEST OF COURT HOUSE

The Home of Good Values

PARISIAN MILLINERY

100 Pair of Ladies' Low Cut Shoes at
Over-Stoc-k Reductions:

ALL $4.00 VALUES, - $3.00 ALL $2.50 VALUES, - $1.65
" 3.50 " - 2.50 " 2.25 " - 1.50

3.00 " 2.00 " 2.00 14
-- 1.45

" 2.75 " - 1.85 " 1.75 " - 125
We also have a number of Bargains in

Ladies' High Shoes

& MASSINGILL


